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Parsnip Complexion. cure & 'restrictive ta.iff, Avhien, th soap
makers in their tuiyi do jio't,wanLr :s , ?

The Blind .You Have "i--.

in use for ovCTf 0fana nas Deen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in thi

After absinthe, che drink most frei
quently 'observed In the French cafes is
vermouth, the greater part of which is
made in Marseilles. The ' process is
teupposed to be a trade .secret, anid the"

house which controlls the most famous
brand has become immesely Wiealtliy,
and undoubtedly does possess some
combination which others have sought
,n vain to ffve. The base of vmAmh
Jis a pure whlfte wine. In France it is
taken with syrup and water, or, mixed
with soda water, it becomes "the poor
man's champaagne." Thevalue of the
vermouth exported the United States
from Marseilles reaches $3l,2S2 last
year, and, strange to say, almost all Of

it went to New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco.

j
TUF CIMPI cctInC-oimrLC&- UUHfc, run INLUtfc- -

TI0N.

As Well as the Safest and Cheapest- -

The new raedlctaj discovery, Stuart's
j Dyspepsia Tablets, digest thle food to--

... All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments tnat trifle witn and endanger the health of
Tnfants . and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is (ASTORIA
Castoria is a sulbstitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms- and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

stead of makin&Hiw-'Wiornou- t fctomaqjb
j do all the work, giving it a much need-
ed rest, and a cure of dyspepsia? is 'the

Bears theS7

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCWTAOW COMPHWT, TT MURRAY STRKCT. NIWVOM CITY.

STATE NEWS

AND GOSSIP

Populist Boggs' Apples Cap-tu- re

a PriSe.

Political and Social Events of the

Day.

b&y X OicS 01 UiU W fell ttiiU. X ugi

From Towns of the Blue

v. Although North Carolina apples ar.
nac up to the average in ciuality ihis

year, "Mr. George E. Boggs of Waynes- -

vtflle sent an exhibition to the American

Institute Fair lasst month and has re
ceived official advice that he was awar-

ded the second premium. The tit sc. was

awarded a New Yorker.
The .Rural New Yorker, tho highest

authority in horticultural circles no

ticed but one individual collection the
one sent by Mr. Boggs as follows:

,'Mr. Geo. E. Boggs, who made such

a fine display of North Carolina apples

last fall, also iiad an exhibit of a small
number of varieties. It is interesting
to notice the great difference between

' the growth of the varieties there and of

the same varieties in the North. Many

of them on, would hardly recognize,
they are so much larger, often more

'highly colored, and sometimes growing

of such different 'shape as not to re-

semble at all 'the types with which we

ere familiar. It has been saiid by some

authorities that the region in which Mi
Bogg's is growing' his fruit, is undoubt-
edly, the besx apple-growi- ng section in
this country today. However this may

"be, 5 1 certainly is a good one as evi-

denced by the product."
By special request Mr. Boggs sent the

" exhibit to Cornell university. Professor
Sounders wrote him: "The apples ar-

rived in fine condition. They are mag-

nificent! J. had no idea you could grow
such apples dn your State."

A MAN AND A BROTHER."

Sick with consumption, for which
A cVioiHllia rl,iminlfr( Tin; hrnnph t nrv alle

viation, without money or suitable
clothing for his long homeward journey
to West Tennessee with a wife and little

; .child for whom he can, make no provis-
ion such is the pitiable condition of
W. O. Thompson of Erin, Tenn. He
wishes on Thursday to use the free
Tailroad passes ito Chattanooga kindly
provided by the Southern, at 'the solici-

tation of his physician, Dr. Baird, buc
he lacks warm clothing for the journey
and there are obligations which he
must meet before leaving for his return
to his native place, where food and
shelter will be provided.

The writer has carefully investigated
" this case and is convinced that Mr.
Thompson has been a hard working-- ,

honest man, who had sec j red a modest
bonne by his labor, which he wras ob

liged to sell at a sacrance to meet the
.expenses of his sickness and iournev
here.

A smialll sum from the many would
enable him to prepare for his departure
uid to reach Chattanooga, where he
hopes to find friends who will provide
flor the remainder of his journey.

Put vourself in his nlace. .and "As ve
would that men should do to you do ye
also fpr him."

Contributions may be left at the Ga-

zette office where they will be called for
by a lady appointed by the Flower
Mission.

MRS. L. M. PEASE.

TRIED TO KiLL POLICEMAN.

Jonesboro, Nov. S. A young negro
attempted to shoot a Doliceman here
last Saturday night and! came very
near ge'ttinghis neck ina sling. The ne-
gro was drunk. He created a big- - dis-turban- ce

and an wffleer went to arrest
- him. The megro waited until the po- -

uc mew ix ia gun. .a ut; puiiea me
trigger, a bystander knocked his arm

vup aaiu ure Duxiei wnisiuea narrruessiy
- through the air. When searched a huge
sbowie knife was found concealed in his

NOT AS BAD AS PAINTED

rilming,ton, Nov. 8. Up to this af-terno- on

the elec tions have bee a carried
' topi In such a'quiet manner as to lead

one to believe that; some one had been
guilty of gross exaggeration, of the state

' of affairs here. The negroes are dociie
arid white folks good-nature- d. There

v. have bteten tone or two fist fights, tut
1 nothing worse. It as the quiatestlec

fcion we have had in yearn Manj' an-- J

t; Wclpa.ted trouble- - tonight, t bit they are
evjiKsuiujr on xnear recKonmg.

SCOTLAND NECK QUIET.
Scotland Neck, No l-sl-

he elecHons
' here jare xcteedlngly quiet , There were
4naby, groups of white men, whrf talked
earaesUy oai the upreme'-pollitica- l Is
feftie, but all seiemed in favor of. a con
seryative v vote, The negroes are quiet

, and seem' to be peacefully1 awaiting re

D

TO
VFhen you take Hood's nils. The ktg,

iiTs which Jear ou allto
pieces, are not in It with Hood's. TEasy to take

and easy to operate, is true

tip to date in every respect CffJfe
8afe. certain and sure, AH
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & CoLowell, Mass.
Xne only Pills to take with Hood's SarsapariBa.

suits., No trouble- - is anticipated from
thjem. lit does seemas though the

situa'tion had been greatly exaggerated.

COUNTY BOARD IN SESSION.
Raleigh,. Nov. 8. A meeting cf the

county commissioners wbs held yeister-da- y,

but nothing of importauoe was
transacted. The commissioners meet
again next Friday when the Raleigh
and Gaston railroad hearing will be
continued.

SECRET NOMINATIONS.

Raleigh, Nov. 8. The magistrates on
the fusaooists' ticket have beeu nomi-

nated, but it is impossible to ascertain
the Barnes. The committee who made
the nominations refuse to divulge any-

thing.

NORTH STATE NUGGETS.

Oxford Ledger: Judge Purnell, of
the United States court, has decided
thlat thle $20,000 Oxford aind Odast aine
railroad ibood issued by the town of Ox-
ford are value.

Durham Henal'd; The Archive, the
paper published hy the two literary so-
cieties of Trimity college has motified
tobacconists, thiat no more advertise-
ment of tobacco will be received.

Fayetteville Observer: The telephone
line is rapidly making its way to Red
Springs, where it will connect with the
line 'to Lumberton, Maxton (and other
places.

Wimson 'Sentinel: After the morning
paradte the fair was formally opened at
the armory by an address by Dr. Alder-
man pnesiiidenlt of the North Caroliinla
uMve!ri!i.ty. It wlaJs "a magnificent ora-
tion land wias heard by a large audience.

Bryson City Democrat: We have
never before seieta, a. town, the size of
this where tlhe postmaster resided two
or three miles out of town with no dep-
uty M town tio look after tlhe. office in
his absence.

Marioh Messenger: Nearly 'a dozen
new cottages are going up at Mt. Re-
treat. The foundation for a hotel is
begun. Scores of new cottages will be
ibuilt before next summer, is it claimed,
anid a graded rolad, too, to Black Moun-
tain station.

The new residence to be built for
President J. C Kilgo, of Trinity col-
lege, on the Park, is expected to be a
nine room house with all modern im-
provement, electric lights, ec. The
plians of Hook & Sawyer, of Charlotte,
have been adbpted. Durham Sun.

Smithfield Herald: The tobacco mar-
ket here is a magnificent success. Nev-
er in the history of any market Was the
first season resulted ni the sale of so
many pounds of tobacco as Ihias the
market here. ThJe 'top of the market
hc'3 been paid all the time and the far-
mers seemed satisfied with the results.

There was a cuittrafg scraoe Fridav
r..igh!c o-n-i our streets between a white
man nanned Mi rax and a negro by thename az King that came near ending
the etarthly career of thle- - white mian.
The negro euiti the man terribly. It
shows how dirty the negro is to jump
on 'a arunk'en. m'an with a knife and
out him up because he could. The par
ties were tarreted. M't. Airy News.

Depuity Ool'lector J. B. Holland 'has
captured two illicit distilleries in. thiscounty within thle Haert, twio weeks. One
n Johnlstanviire township, the other in

Black RiVer township. No one was
eaught opertating the stills buit each
showed thlait exteotiiive ooenation had
been carried on at them. Instead of
cutting the fiitills up ihle brought them
in with himj as they were smlali affairs.

Dunn Umion.

Thursday evening last, neair Have- -
lock, Willie Tippetit, a youth about 17years of age, son of Mr. George F. Tip- -
pett, was very seriously wounded by
the acoidenltal distchiarge of hi's gtin,
which he had wHtih Mm on a Wagon
loaded fWiith hay. His left shoulder was
very baldly torn, and the broken, bones
protruded through the lacerated flesh.
He was darriied to iNewbern Friday
morndhg for surgical treatment. More- -
head City Pilot.

l

Kinistion Free Press: Mai or William
M. Payne, formerly of Virsri-nla-. but
who has been living in Kinston aboutseven years, died yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock. He had been sick two
months. Major Payne,

. ...with 'his family,jj - t t i. r.
remits nvm Virginia seven years ago
in connection with the Kinston Lumbercompany. Major Payne was 70 years
old, and was a' charter merober of the
Presbyiterian church at Kiniston.He had
been a ruling elder in It si-nc- its organ-iaatton- .

Rocky Mount Motor: A very sad
accident 'hiapperued here Saturday ev
ening. Ben Burgess, aged about 17
years, while clerking' for -- M. E. Hill,
was trying to sell a pistol that had
been pawned there, to a colored boy,
not knowing that an umexploded cart-
ridge still remained in the revolver.
In showing htow the) pistol worked. It
was pointed toward Dick Battle,a repu-
table old colored man whio was making
some purdhasesr In autother part of 'thestore, when the pistol fired, the ball en-
tering BatUe'is temple; klUng him- - in-
stantly. k ? i .r- - ' , ;..

Red Springs ia ithfe orie of the beBit
pKaces or a Arte feBab4vwbr iMi!oeniSa-ke- r

and repialrer ot lihlawwes, tc, mat. we
know kf. Thtok'of W - 1kwn of lafcoul
1,000 atad a. little tsfolop .''kept toy an olddarkey whio la tlhtere aibout one fourth
ot 'J time. . The imliiiainfiedis flratt:
clalsa work occaaionMly, p- - do vsurey
cithers, land; we bave put ,up with oob-tolin- g,

aome-amie-a wtoklng1 .moniths; to
got ttiaX done. ."Wief ; do moit wtant any
dTunflceni-tBot- apply, ijlaanes TV3irl)a
or athei-s-' will ,offer?: goMto)ducaiJueTd3
to Ithie propter peraoin-iR-SpirlnffPa-- per.

100 boxe 'of James D. Mason &,Co-pa-ny

a fresh crackers and; cakes v justrecelyed at tSmi snot ntmh i Rtorp .n. o,:
jNoland, No. 21 North Main street.

It does not require an expert to detect
the ufferer from kidney trouble. The
hollow cheeks, the sunken eyes, " the
dark,, puffy ? circles under the eyes, the
sallow pajsnipcolored complexion in-
dicates it. ' ,

A physician would, ask if you had
rheumatism, a dull pain or ache in the
back or over the hipstomach trouble,
desire ito urinate often, or a burning or
scalding in passing it; if after passing
there is an unsatisfied feeling as if it
mustbe at vrie repeated, or if the urine
has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in - removing the
cause. ;

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inflamatioh, causing stop-
page, and sometimes requiring the
drawing off the urine with instruments,
or may run into Bright's Disease, the
most dangerous stage of kidney trou-
ble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder speciamt, is a positive remedy
for such diseases. Its reputation is
world-wid- e and it is bo easy to get at
any drug store that no one need suffer
any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention the Asheville
Daily Gazette and write to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghampton, Itf. Y., for a sam-
ple bottle and book telling all about it
both sent absolutely free by mail.

r

VAR 0US ITEMS.

The funeralof Mrs. S C. Harris, hf
A'ulanta, Ga the other day was made
a public affair owing to the fact that

the dead woman had earned the title of
"mother of Atlanta" in 1842 by bearing
the first child born in that city.

Charles S. Bulkely, who thirty yearns

ago was a millionaire and one of the
most prominent business men in Con- -

necticutt,' died on Thursday. He was a
sion of Icabod Bulkely, of Wilmantic,
Conn., who was for a long time a State
Senator.

The Prince of Wales is a great cigar
smoker, although he rarely buys a
cigar. His tock, which is the finest

amateur collection in England, is re-

plenished every ylear by large consign-
ments from 'the Austrian Emperor and
thie Czar, and some of his most costly
brands are valued at $250 per 100.

Duckey, the royal parrot of lOngland,
presented to the Kin in ISO', by V'itt, is

dead at the age of 14. The bird was
an accomplished talker, and was ban-iishi- cd

from the court for a time in 1850

lurause of its powers of mimicry and
rhe frightful statement it did nt hesi-taic- e

to make ve.i in the presence of
royalty. ,

It is intended to suppiy the city of
Panama with water from the Juan
jj-ia- river, some fourteen miles from
Panama, and preliminary studies and
preparatory work, commenced on April
13, 1896, and carried on uninterruptedly
down to the present time, have confirm-
ed the supposition that the enterprise
would offer no exceptional or insur-

mountable obstacles towards its reali-
zation.

The throne room of the. Sultan, at
Constantinople, is a gorgeous sight. The
gilding is unequalled ny any other
building in Europe, and from the ceil-

ing hangs a superb Venetian chandalier,
the 200 lights of which make a gleam

like that of a eri table sun. At each
1

of the four corners of the xoivx tall
candelabra in baccarat glass are placed
and the throne is a huge seat covered
with red velvet and having arms and
back pf pure gold.

John Frgison, who works a farm
nejar Calhoun, Ga., ds fifty y,eairs old,
just over eight feet tall, and weighs

316 pounds. Up to the age of twenty
years ire was an invalid, but after that
he increased in brawn andmuscle With
miraculous rap&di'cy, until- - at the aige
of thirty he was, as he is now, a veri-

table giant. He is forty-eig- ht inches
around the chest and forty-fou- r around
the wiaSst.

Marseilles is 'the best market in ''the
worid for American cotton seed oil.
The aemand his?iumried from 11,887

barrels in 1898 to 237,898 barrels in 1897,

and will go far over the latter figure in
1898. The failure in the peanic crop in
India and elsewhere flor several years is

ajesponsible Sn the first place for the
demand for cotton oil, which displaces
yaslt quantities of peanut oil in the s,oap
making and other industries. The
American oil has dealt a terrible blow
'to the crushers5 of oleaginous soeds in
France, and they are now trying to se- -
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' ENDORSED CYTHOUSANDS
Of ladies a a periodical regulator without an equal
ucc jsfal when .CottWi Root, Peniyroyal, Ergot, etc

have proven worthless, SS two-cr-it stamps brings tria.
package, and convinces themost skeptical of

stamps for pamphle"
contaming valuable information for ladies . Addrea.
LkClair Pux Co.; If, S. Agents, Bostou, Masv
N. B. All correspODdence confi&entia and return
with trial package, . "., . . ,.. .

FOB .SALE IN A8HEVTLLE BY

:. ' Patton Ave

. . J".
x uu. gri itiwuiTsmntann, a.iiu i esc ait 'uiw

sajne tiem because these 'tablets will
thoroughly digest all wholesome food
taken lntao the - stomach whether tlhe
stomach works or n'aL A cure Is cer-
tain to result because the digestive or-
gans are given a chance to rest and re-
cover their natural vigor and tome. The
tablets are !hen no lteniger required.

To show the manner in which the
remedy acts on different people and
how quickly and effectually it cures

j stomach troubles we present a few re- -
cent cases.

Mr. J. O. Wondly, of Peoria, 111.,
writes: I was .unable to eat aayithing
but the. plainest food and even that of-
ten distressed me, but since using one
box of Stuart's Dytepepsla Tablets
can gat anythng and everything I Wamlt.

Mr. Samuel Kepple, of Girty, Pa.,
writes: I have been entirely reSleVed of
my storntajch troubles by your tablets.
I suffer1?! three years with sour stom-
ach and gas at nighiL I am thankful
for them.

Mrs. A. E. Bowen, Barnard, Vt,
writes: I thiink Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are the beelt ltbi'nig far dyspep-
sia I ever took. I will recommend them
to any one troubled as bad as I was.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, will not
disappoint because they cure Dyspepsia
surely and lastingly by causing the
food :to be properly assimilated, and
cure constipation hy producing the
property quantity of bile. Sold by
druggisfts at 50 cent's per package. Send
for free book on stomach diseases to
Stuart Company, Marshall, Mich.

Dr. David Kennedys
mvoYite Hemedv
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH S

'AND LIVER TROUBLES .

The young ladies can be suited in
spring heel shoes at J. D. Blanton &
Oo.'s.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. De
Witt's Little Early Risers will remove
the trouble and cure sick headache, bil-
iousness, inactive liver and clear the
complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea.

"When you have eaten too much or
when you suffer from any form of Dys-pi- a

or Indigestion, remember that Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. It cures the worst forms of Dys
pepsia.

Makes linen look good as new Elas
tic Starch.

Date to bed and early to rise prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
early to bed and a' Little Early Riser
the pill that makes life longer and bet
ter and wiser.

Few men in this country are better
or more favorably known to the drug
and medicine trade than Mr. E. J.
Schall, buyer in the proprietary med
icine department of the Meyer's Broth-
ers' Drug Co., St. Louis. He says:
"My boy came home from school with
his hand badly lacerated and bleeding,
and suffering great oaln. I dressed
the wound and .applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, freely; all pain ceased, and
in a remarkably shor time, it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swellings and rheumatism, I
know of no medicine or prescription
equal to it. I consider it a household
necessity." Sold by Dr T. C. Smith.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TRIED.
If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain's

Cougk Remedy we seldom fail to sell
the same person more, when it is Again
needed. Indeed, it has become the fam-
ily medicine of this town,: for coughs
and colds, and we recommend it be-
cause of its established merits. Jos. B.
Harmed, Prop. Oakland Pharmacy,
Oakland, Md. For sale by Dr. T. C.
Smth.
. A wonderful invention Elastic
Starch.

O,. SI T O XI. X k. m
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Signature
of

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cores Dysentery and Diarrhoea.

TV:

Signature of

Mcpherson & clark,
DEALERS IN

StoYJS, Tinware and House

FurnisMng Goods,

Sanitary Plumbing.
Steam and Hof Wafer Fit-ting- ,

Hot Air Furnace. Tia
and Slate KoofiDy and 'Gal-
vanized Iron Cornice.

45 College Street
TELJKPHOSK 133.

THE SURE LA GRIPPE CURE.
There is no use suffering from ihfa

dreadful malady, f you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all throiagh your body, your liver
Is out of order, bav no appetite, do
Ufa or ambition, have a bad cold, in
fact are completely used up. Electric
Bitters la tie only remedy that will
give you prompt and sure relief. They
act directly on your liver, stomach and
kidneys, tone up the whole system and
make you feel like a new being. They
are guaranteed to cure or price re-
funded. For sale at T. C. Smith's and
Carmlchael's drug stores; only SO cents
per bottle.

"I can't eee how any family lives
without Chamberlain's Colic, Colera
and Diarrhoea Remedv." says J. R
Adams, a well known druggist, of Gen-

eva, Ala., in a letter inquiring the
price of a dozen bottles that he might
not only have it for use in his own
family, but supply it to hie neighbors.
The reason some people get along with- -

Value, and what a vast amount of suf
fering it will save. Wherever It be
comes known and used it is recognised
as a necessity, for It is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon for
bowel complaint, both for children and
adults. For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Mine-tent- hs efr
all the pain

and sickness from
which women
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangement in
the . organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well ths
organs are affected. But whea
they are strong and healthy
woman is very seldom sick.

ffSI

Is nature's provision for the refi
elation of the menstrual function.

It cures all " female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl to
her teens, the young wife with oo-mes- tio

and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the M Change ef Lift.
They all need IL Tbsf
benefitted by o,

For arto fa casss iwiuausj wwm

Tha Chaitaaoofa Ifadidaa Q, Csaas

t1CS3.l.eSSFE3,tfesSs Cistwasfti
Hf sWsr ssSsrei nIn"salntal aMiistraatiM

ceaWsttreSefeher. WwCtSarilt esrei Her asC atsf fcHt l
m&Gu& Cut Cftasss si lb."
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BANKRUPTCY SALE.
On the 15th day of November, 1898,

the undersigned will sell at public
auotion, upon terms to be stated at the
sale, the stock of wines, liquors and
cigars formerly belonging to C. B. Mc-Intyr- e;

all the bar fixtures lately used
by the saidX?. B. Mclntyre in his saloon
on South Main street; three pool, tables,
cues, balls.etc., two cash registers, one
safe, .one desk, a lot of bottles, empty
casks, etc., and all the other property
situate in the room on South Main
street, opposite the Swannanoa hotel,
except so much thereof as has been al-

lotted to said Mclntyre for his exempt-
ions. The sale will commence at 10 a.
m., and will take place at the saloon op-

posite the Swannanoa Hotel.
This 24th day of October, 1898.

F. "W. THOMAS, Trustee.
32420 days.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world, for Cuts

Mouses. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
oay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25c. per box. For sale by T. C.
Smith and Pelham's Pharmacy.

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove, Fla.,
had an attack of measles nearly three
years ago, and the disease left him
with very severe pains in the chest. "I
thought I jsould die," he writes; "but
to my great joy I was saved by Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm." Pains in the
chest nearly always indicate the ap-
proach of pneumonia, and by prompt-
ly applying this liniment on-- a flannel
cloth, which should be bound on the
chest, an attack of pneumonia may be
prevented. It Is always prompt and
effectual. For sale at 25 and 60 cents
per bottle by Dr. T. C Smith.

TO WHOMTT MAY CONCERN.
I have been in the drug business for

twelve years, and during that time
have sold nearly all the cough medi-cine- s

manufactured, and from my per-
sonal knowledge of such remedies, I
say that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any other
on the market. W. m. Terry, JButton,
Ky. Sold by Dr. T. C. Smith

,f3 T
Bears the JhB Yob Hay Always Bought

Signature
of

I have been taking Piso's Cure for Consumption since
1883, for Coughs and Colds. I had an,attack of LaGrippo
in 1890, and have had others since. In the "Winter of
1896-- 7, 1 had a spell of Bronchitis, lasting all winter, and
leaving a troublesome cough, until I agam' tried Piso'g
Cure, which relieved me. Mrs.' M. B.vSmaiLey, Colorado
oprmgs, uoio., August iy,ioao. ; -- . v
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, c J Best Congh Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 11
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